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1. INTRODUCTION
The majority of upper Miocene to Pliocene (Pannonian in the 
Central Paratethyan regional stratigraphic terminology, see HIL-





for a long time, mostly as a result of the laterally prograding ar-
chitecture­ of­ the­ basin­ fill­ (MAGYAR,­ 2004;­MAGYAR­&­
GEARY,­2012).­Moreover,­the­subdivision­of­Lake­Pannon­sedi-
ments­ evolved­ independently­ in­ the­ neighbouring­ countries­
within­the­Pannonian­Basin­System,­although­the­lithostrati-
graphic­units­are­continuous­across­political­boundaries.­Signifi-
cant progress in cross-boundary correlation of the stratigraphic 
schemes­has­been­achieved­in­some­parts­of­the­basin­(e.g.­PIG-
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Abstract
Upper Miocene to Pliocene (Pannonian) sediments of the Pannonian Basin System accumula-
ted in the brackish Lake Pannon and the fluvial feeder systems, between 11.6-2.6 Ma. Their strati-
graphic subdivision has been problematic for a long time due to the laterally prograding archi-
tecture of the basin fill and the historically independently evolving stratigraphic schemes of the 
neighbouring countries. We correlated the lithostratigraphic units of the Lake Pannon deposits 
between Hungary and Croatia in the Drava Basin, using lithological, sedimentological and pa-
laeontological data from boreholes and outcrops, and seismic correlation. The Croatica and Med-
vedski breg formations in Croatia correspond to the Endrőd Fm. in Hungary, comprising shallow 
to deep water, open lacustrine, calcareous to argillaceous marls. The Andraševec fm. in Croatia 
corresponds to the Szolnok and Algyő Fms. in Hungary, consisting of sandstones and siltstones 
of turbidite systems and of clay marls deposited on the shelf-break slope. The Nova Gradiška 
fm. in Croatia is an equivalent of the Újfalu Fm. in Hungary, built up of a variety of lithologies, in-
cluding sand, silt, clay and huminitic clay, deposited in deltaic environments. The Pluska fm. in 
Croatia corresponds to the Zagyva Fm. in Hungary, consisting of variegated clays, silts, sands 
and lignites, deposited in alluvial and fluvial environments. Coarse-grained (sand, gravel) basal 
layers are assigned to the Kálla and Békés Fms. and the Sveti Matej member of the Croatica fm. 
Coarse-grained intercalations within the deep-water marls belong to the Dorozsma Member of 
the Endrőd Fm. in Hungary, and to the Bačun member of the Medvedski breg fm. in Croatia. 
Sediment transport and lateral accretion of the shelf edge in the Drava Basin took place from 
the N, NW, and W, to the S, SE, and E, respectively. According to the biostratigraphic and chro-
nostratigraphic analyses, the oldest shelf-break slopes in the Mura Basin are more than 8 Ma 
old, whereas the youngest ones in the southeasternmost part of the Drava Basin may be Plio-
cene in age (younger than 5.3 Ma). Thus, the 180 km long and at least 700 m deep Drava Basin 
was transformed into a fluvial plain during the last 3.5 million years of the Miocene.
OTT­&­RADIVOJEVIĆ,­2010;­SZTANÓ­et­al.,­2016),­but­con-
siderable­further­work­is­needed­to­obtain­a­stratigraphic­system­
applicable to the entire Pannonian Basin System.
In­the­past­decades­there­have­been­several­efforts­aimed­at­








ject „Stratigraphy and correlation of Upper Miocene – Pliocene 
sediments­along­the­Croatian-Hungarian­border”,­we­aimed­to­
correlate the lithostratigraphic scheme of Lake Pannon deposits 
between­Hungary­and­Croatia­in­the­Drava­Basin,­a­deep­sub-
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basin in the SW part of the Pannonian Basin System. The fact 
that­the­Drava­Basin­covers­a­significant­proportion­of­the­distri-
bution­area­of­Lake­Pannon­deposits­in­Croatia­and­that­several­
upper Miocene key sections are located in this region adds spe-
cial­ importance­ to­ the­ area.­Here­we­ present­ the­ correlated­
scheme,­the­definitions­of­the­stratigraphic­units­harmonised­be-
tween­the­two­countries­and­provide­field­and­borehole­examples­














SAFTIĆ­ et­ al.,­ 2003;­ NAGYMAROSY­&­ HÁMOR,­ 2012;­
MALVIĆ­&­CVETKOVIĆ,­2013;­PAVELIĆ­&­KOVAČIĆ,­2018).­
In­the­area­of­the­northwestern­Drava­Basin­and­in­the­Mura­Ba-
sin, the oldest Cenozoic rocks are of Oligocene age and marine 
sedimentation persisted during the early and middle Miocene. 
Upper­Miocene­–­Quaternary­deposits­of­the­Drava­Basin­attain­
a­thickness­of­more­than­5­km­(Fig.­1).­They­accumulated­in­the­
brackish Lake Pannon, the related marshes, and in the Pliocene 
to­modern­fluvial­system­following­the­lake.
Upper Miocene sediments crop out in the mountains border-
ing­the­Drava­Basin:­in­Kalnik,­Bilogora,­Papuk­and­Krndija­in­































The lithology, sedimentology and fossils of the target deposits 
were­investigated­in­the­field­and­in­cores­in­both­countries.­In­
order to identify and correlate lithostratigraphic and biostrati-
graphic­units­over­the­entire­Drava­Basin,­a­181­km­long­compos-
ite­seismic­section­was­constructed­parallel­to­the­NW-SE­trend-
Figure 1. The Drava Basin and its surroundings, with the depth of upper Miocene - Pliocene lacustrine and fluvial sediments. Base Pannonian surface from HOR-






















4. LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC SCHEMES IN CROATIA 
AND HUNGARY
In Croatia three main lithostratigraphic schemes are in use today 



































Figure 2. Informal upper Miocene and Pliocene units and lithostratigraphic schemes used for subsurface rocks in the Eastern and Western Drava Basin and in the 
Mura Basin in Croatia. The concept behind these schemes does not distinguish between bio- and lithostratigraphy and geochronology, therefore it is recommend-
ed that they are abandoned.
(after RÖGL (1996) and 





























and named according to the International Stratigraphic Guide 
(MURPHY­&­SALVADOR,­1999).­The­names­of­these­units­rep-
resent the recommendation of the National Committee for Stra-
tigraphy and are used on recently published geological maps of 
the­Republic­of­Croatia­(map­sheets­for­the­Slavonia­area:­FI-
LJAK­et­al.,­2016a,­2016b;­HALAMIĆ­et­al.,­2019).­The­unification­
of lithostratigraphic units for the territory of Croatia is currently 
in progress. Within this process, the names of certain Pannonian 
lithostratigraphic­units­described­from­other­parts­of­Croatia­have­
been­adopted­to­the­Drava­Basin­based­on­the­similar­lithology­




LJAK­ et­ al.,­ 2016a,­ 2016b;­ KOVAČIĆ­ &­ PAVELIĆ,­ 2017;­
HALAMIĆ­et­al.,­2019)­(Fig.­3).­In­addition,­locally­derived­clas-
tic­sediments­are­classified­into­different­units­in­different­parts­





ping of the mentioned deposits has not yet been carried out in the 
Krndija,­Papuk­and­Bilogora­Mts.­However,­as­a­result­of­terrain­







netically based scheme for all sedimentary basins of Hungary. 
This­became­widely­accepted­and­led­to­significant­harmonisa-
tion,­but­basin­sediments­were­still­treated­separately­from­those­
cropping­out­ at­ the­present­margins­ (JUHÁSZ,­1998;­KOR-
PÁSNÉ­HÓDI,­1998).­The­past­two­decades­have­brought­pro-
gress­in­recognizing­that­except­for­the­oldest­formations­(Békés,­



















lusc biozones. Consequently, in our opinion a correlated 
lithostratigraphic scheme for the upper Miocene – Pliocene la-
custrine­to­fluvial­succession­should­be­based­on­the­lithological­
and sedimentological – and corresponding seismic – characteri-
stics­of­the­deposits.­Here­we­present­the­proposed­lithostrati-
graphic­scheme­correlated­between­Croatia­and­Hungary­(Fig.­3)­





Figure 3. Correlation of the upper Miocene – Pliocene lithostratigraphic units in Croatia and Hungary.  Preferred formation names are capitalized, abandoned or 
local names are in plain format.  Age limits of the formations come from biostratigraphy discussed below. Note that the chart follows the axial sediment transport 
routes, either in deep basin centres or above sublacustrine highs. Marginal areas, which contain more locally-derived clastics and several unconformities, cannot 
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the basement highs that emerged as islands from the lake. Con-
sequently,­it­is­more­abundant­along­the­margins­of­the­Drava­
Basin.­Its­material­was­derived­from­local­sources,­from­the­denu-
dation of the immediate background, and accumulated on the 

















of­Pécs-Danitzpuszta­(with­Congeria pancici, C. ungulacaprae, 
C. partschi, Lymnocardium schedelianum;­SEBE­et­al.,­2015),­
Pécsvárad­and­Himesháza­(with­Congeria balatonica, L. dumi­
cici, L. cf. proximum, „Protoplagiodacna” sp., Phyllocardium 
planum;­BUDAI­et­al.,­2019),­and­Cserdi­(with­Congeria trian­
gularis, Lymnocardium ferrugineum, L. pelzelni, L. schmidti, L. 
szaboi, Prosodacnomya dainellii).­For­the­location­of­sites­ment-
ioned­in­the­text,­please­refer­to­Supplement­1.
4.1.2. Békés Conglomerate Formation, Sveti Matej member of 
Croatica formation

























basement highs. The best outcrops are in the Monyoród and 
Versend­quarries.
Figure 4. Kálla Formation. A) Tectonically tilted coarse, gravelly sands in the Pécs-Danitzpuszta sand pit; B) limonitic sand with mollusc molds and imprints (Lym-
nocardium in the centre), Cserdi, W Mecsek Mts.
Figure 5.  Conglomerates overlying the pre-Pannonian sediments or the basement. A) Gravels of the Sveti Matej member in erosional contact with underlying lami-












4.1.3. Endrőd Formation, Croatica and Medvedski breg formations
The carbonate-dominated unit at the bottom of the Lake Pannon 
succession­is­treated­as­one­formation­in­Hungary­and­as­two­in­























of­ the­Vinkovci­Fm.­ (Laslovo­Mb.)­ in­ the­EDB­ (Fig.­2)­ (eg.­
MALVIĆ­&­CVETKOVIĆ,­2013).­The­unit­is­conformably­over-
Figure 6. A-C: Endrőd Fm./Croatica and Medvedski breg fms. A) Thin-bedded limestones and calcareous marls with clay interbeds in the lower part of the unit 
(Pécs-Danitzpuszta sand pit, Mecsek Mts.; image width 2 m); B) Thin-bedded limestones of the Croatica fm. (Našice quarry, Krndija Mts.); C) Massive calcareous marls 
in the upper part of Medvedski breg fm. (Našice quarry). D-F: Andraševec fm./Szolnok and Algyő Fms. D) Thin- to medium-bedded graded, laminated turbidites 
alternate with siltstones at Mirti/Hruševec; E) A graded, structureless to  planar and cross-laminated turbidite bed at the lower part of Petnja outcrop; F) Sandstone 










geria banatica, “Dreissenomya” digitifera, “Pontalmyra” 
otiophora,­various­Paradacna­species,­and­deep-water-adapted­
pulmonate molluscs, such as planorbids (Gyraulus) and lym-
naeids (e.g. Velutinopsis, Undulotheca, Valenciennius),­as­well­as­






silt-dominated rocks has been attributed primarily to the increas-











































nate snails (e.g. Radix croatica, Gyraulus praeponticus, G. du­
bius) and small cardiids (e.g. “Lymnocardium” praeponticum). 
The ostracod assemblage contains brackish species (e.g. Herpe­
tocyprella auriculata), while­the­calcareous­nannoplankton­as-
sociation is rich in the endemic species Isolithus semenenko and 
I. pavelici (ĆORIĆ in KOVAČIĆ­et­al.,­2015,­2017a). The palyno-
logical­samples­contain­no­dinoflagellates­but­they­are­rich­in­the­
prasinophyte alga Mecsekia ultima (BAKRAČ,­2005).­Freshwa-
























fossil assemblage is apparently present in much of the Pannonian 
Basin­System,­in­places­where­the­Sarmatian/Pannonian­bound-
ary is characterized by continuous sedimentation. It indicates a 
specific­environment,­which­was­obviously­widespread­in­the­
earliest­Pannonian,­but­did­not­last­very­long,­only­a­few­hundred­
thousand years at most. Therefore, this assemblage can be used 
as­a­biostratigraphic­marker,­upon­which­the­„Lymnocardium” 
praeponticum­Zone­(KORPÁS-HÓDI,­1987),­the­Radix croatica 
– Lymnocardium plicataeformis – Gyraulus praeponticus Ceno-
zone­(VRSALJKO,­1999),­the­Mecsekia ultima­Zone­(SÜTŐ-
SZENTAI,­1982),­and­the­Mecsekia ultima – Spiniferites bentorii 
pannonicus­Zone­(BAKRAČ­et­al.,­2012)­were­established.­The­
Mecsekia ultima and “Lymnocardium” praeponticum­zones­have­
also­ been­ reported­ from­ deep-water,­ clay-silt­ deposits­ (e.g.­
­SZTANÓ­et­al.,­2005;­SÜTŐ-SZENTAI­&­SZEGŐ,­2008).­Gene-




the­Drava­Basin,­such­species­of­Gyraulus, Velutinopsis and Va­
lenciennius­occur­in­core­samples­from­the­bottom­of­several­
hundred­metre­high­shelf-break­slopes­(Fig.­13),­indicating­a­very­
deep habitat for these animals. Thus, the original habitat of this 
earliest Pannonian peculiar fossil assemblage remains a puzzle.
Dorozsma Marl Member of the Endrőd Formation, Bačun 
member of the Medvedski breg formation
In­the­vicinity­of­basement­highs,­the­offshore­calcareous­marls­
and­marls­contain­clastic­intercalations­(gravel,­sand,­silt)­origi-
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Endrőd­Fm.­in­Hungary.­The­deep-water­redepositional­character­
of these conglomerates and sandstones by turbidity currents and 
debris­flows­is­unambiguously­shown­by­their­sedimentary­facies­























thickness of the sandstone beds increases, the frequency and 








the sand-prone succession, i.e. in the upper part of the turbidite 
systems­(TP-1­and­Fel-I).­The­thin-bedded­heterolithic­part­of­the­




ally­ relatively­mature­ and­had­been­produced­mostly­by­ the­
weathering­of­siliciclastic­sedimentary­and­metamorphic­rocks­
of­Alpine­provenance­(KOVAČIĆ­&­GRIZELJ,­2006).
Figure 8. Composite seismic reflection profiles 2 and 4 from the margin to the centre of the Drava Basin and their interpretation. For profile locations see Fig. 1. For 









































stones can be structureless or laminated, chaotic beds and slump 
folds­are­common­(Ih-1).­This­part­of­the­Algyő­Formation­cor-














conformably on Badenian limestones. The thickness of the mo-
notonous­mudstones­(upper­part­of­Algyő­Fm.)­over­the­basement­
highs­can­be­as­little­as­300­m­(Ih),­while­it­attains­500-600­m­in­
the central part of the basin.
The­Szolnok,­Algyő­and­Andraševec­Formations­contain­a­
profundal­mollusc­fauna­with­Congeria banatica, “Dreisseno­
mya” digitifera, Paradacna abichi, P. lenzi, “Pontalmyra” 
otiophora, Valenciennius reussi, accompanied by sublittoral spe-
cies including C. czjzeki, C. zagrabiensis, C. croatica, and Lym­
nocardium majeri­ in­ the­ uppermost­ part­ of­ the­ Algyő­ and­
Andraševec­Formations. In the ostracod assemblage Amplocypris 
reticulata, Candona (Caspiolla) lobata, C. (Pontoniella) paracu­
minata, smooth Hemicytheria marginata, Cyprideis ex­ gr. 
macrostigma, Cy. obesa, and nodose forms of the genus Cypri­
deis dominate,­while­the­dinocyst­assemblage­consists­of­mainly­
endemic forms, such as S. bentorii “coniunctus”, S. virgulaefor­


















4.1.5. Újfalu Formation, Nova Gradiška formation





heterolithics. Slump folds and other soft-sediment deformation 
structures are common. The sands are structurally and mineralo-
gically­very­similar­to­the­sands­of­the­Andraševec­fm.,­indicat-
ing a common source area. Tabular to trough cross-bedding, sym-
metrical and asymmetrical cross-lamination, occasionally plane 
lamination­are­visible­in­the­sandy­units.­Erosional­surfaces­are­
occasionally marked by small pebbles, mollusc debris and mud 
intraclasts.­Cross-bedded­sets­may­be­stacked­or­alternate­with­
cross-laminated sands. They mostly originated from the migra-
tion­of­dunes­towards­the­SE.­Rarely­observed­symmetrical­to­




tures,­ organic-rich­ sands-silts,­ gravels­ and­ lignite­ are­
characteristic of the upper part of the cycles and are more fre-









The formation contains a littoral-sublittoral mollusc fauna 
with­Congeria rhomboidea, C. balatonica, C. triangularis, 
Dreissena auricularis, Lymnocardium majeri, L. diprosopum, L. 
arpadense, L. hungaricum, L. rogenhoferi, Phyllocardium pla­
num, Paradacna okrugici, various Prosodacnomya species, etc., 
as­well­as an­ostracod­assemblage­with Hungarocypris pannoni ca 
and Candona (Camptocypria) lobata (KOVAČIĆ,­2004).­The­di-
nocyst assemblage is dominated by Impagidinium globosum, Ga­
leacysta etrusca, Pyxidinopsis psilata, Spiniferites virgulaefor­

















mal bar sands continued distally and laterally to distal bar silts 
affected­by­strong­bioturbation.­Short-term­advance,­retreat­and­








































Figure 9. Újfalu Fm./Nova Gradiška fm. A) Sand with convolute bedding, silt, huminitic clay and lignite near Mučna Reka (Bilogora Hills, Croatia); B) Medium-grained 
cross-stratified sand to silt layers and channel forms west of the Mecsek Mts. (Mozsgó sand pit).
Figure 10. Pluska fm. A) Erosional contact between well sorted fine-grained sands of the Nova Gradiška fm. and the overlying poorly sorted gravels, sands and silts 





































preted­ in­ the­ wide­ sense)­ was­ first­ established­ by­ SÜTŐ-
SZENTAI­(1982),­and­it­has­been­continuously­revised­and­im-






Figure 11. Seismic geomorphology shows a set of minor and major meandering linear elements on time slices extracted from flattened variance attribute 3D da-
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phologies (species). There is consensus that the oldest Pannonian 
deposits are characterized by Spiniferites pannonicus,­and,­where­
present, by the prasinophyte Mecsekia ultima,­which­always­oc-
curs­immediately­above­the­Sarmatian­sediments.­The­first­ap-
pearances of Spiniferites oblongus and Pontiadinium pecs­
varadense are both suitable for marking subsequent biozone 
boundaries.­The­following­significant­change­in­the­dinocyst­re-
cord­is­benchmarked­with­the­more­or­less­coeval­first­appearance­
of­several­forms,­such­as­Spiniferites bentorii coniunctus, S. val­
idus, S. balcanicus, and S. paradoxus.­In­this­interval,­either­one­
(S. validus;­BAKRAČ­et­al.,­2012)­or­two­(S. paradoxus or S. co­
niunctus and S. validus;­SÜTŐ-SZENTAI,­1991;­KRIZMANIĆ 
in­LUČIĆ­et­al.,­2001)­or­three­(S. paradoxus, S. validus, S. tih­
anyensis;­SÜTŐ-SZENTAI,­2000)­biozones­are­distinguished.­
The­first­appearance­of­Galeacysta etrusca marks the base of a 
new­biozone,­and­the­subsequent­first­appearance­of­Spiniferites 































evolutionary­lineage­that­starts­with­Lymnocardium edlaueri and 
ends­with­Prosodacnomya vodopici­(MÜLLER­&­MAGYAR,­
1992;­MAGYAR­et­al.,­1999,­2000;­MAGYAR­&­GEARY,­2012).­















the older Congeria banatica zone, characterized by C. banatica 
and­various­members­of­the­evolutionary­lineage­from­Radix to 
Provalenciennesia, and the younger “Dreissenomya” digitifera 

































Table 1. First (lowest) recorded occurrences of the dinoflagellate species Gale-
acysta etrusca and Spiniferites cruciformis in the Drava Basin boreholes.
Galeacysta etrusca
Well Core or cutting Two-Way-Time (ms) Measured Depth (m)
Dra-1 cutting 1680 2005
F-1D core 1565 1942
Potony-1 cutting 2065 2780
Sev-1 cutting 1330 1550
Víz-S-1* core 1570 2174
*representing data from Víz-S-1, Víz-S-2, Víz-D-1, and Her-D-1 wells, which lie on the 
same seismic reflector
Spiniferites cruciformis
Well Core or cutting Two-Way-Time (ms) Measured Depth (m)
Dra-1 cutting 1232 1310
Potony-1 cutting 1714 2065












Figure 12. Dinoflagellates from wells in the Drava Basin.
1 Spiniferites pannonicus, Dravica-1 well, 2880–2885 m, 2 Spiniferites oblongus, Dravica-1, 2840–2845 m, 3 Pontiadinium pecsvaradensis, Dravica-1, 2820–2825 m, 
4 Spiniferites bentorii coniunctus, Dravica-1, 2800–2805 m, 5 Spiniferites balcanica, Dravica-1, 2695–2700 m, 6 Spiniferites validus, Dravica-1, 2190–2195 m, 7 Galea-
cysta etrusca, Dravica-1, 1300–1310 m, 8 Spiniferites cruciformis, Dravica-1, 1300–1310 m, 9 Spiniferites oblongus, Legrad-1J, 2076–2081 m, 10 Spiniferites balcanica, 
Legrad-1J, 1659–1665 m, 11 Spiniferites bentorii coniunctus, Legrad-1J, 1659–1665 m, 12 Spiniferites validus, Legrad-1J, interval 1659–1665 m, 13 Spiniferites pan-
nonicus, Potony-1, 3260 m, 14 Spiniferites oblongus, Potony-1, 3204 m, 15 Pontiadinium pecsvaradensis, Potony-1, 3174 m, 16 Spiniferites bentorii coniunctus, Potony-1, 
3040 m, 17 Galeacysta etrusca, Potony-1, 2780 m, 18 Achomosphaera andalusiensis, Severovci-1, 2750–2760 m, 19 Galeacysta etrusca, Severovci-1, 480–490 m, 
20 Spiniferites cruciformis, Severovci-1, 920–930 m, 21 Spiniferites oblongus, Zalata-K-1, 2540 m, 22 Pontiadinium pecsvaradensis, Zalata-K-1, 2500 m, 23 Pontiadinium 









sion of the central Pannonian Basin System („Great Hungarian 
Plain”),­where­it­was­magnetostratigraphically­dated­between­4.6­











same suite of sedimentary units both on the Hungarian and Cro-
atian sides, similarly to other parts of the Pannonian Basin Sys-
tem:­local­transgressive­coarse­clastics­around­emergent­base-
ment­ highs,­ open-to-deep­water­ calcareous­marls,­ turbidite­












tigations from scattered drill cores and cuttings can easily fail to 
identify­the­first­appearance­datum­of­any­stratigraphic­marker­
species, therefore special attention is required for the interpreta-
tion of biozone boundaries in such boreholes. 




side the study area suggests that the oldest clinoform surfaces in 
the­Mura­Basin­are­more­than­8­Ma­old.­The­8­Ma­old­shelf­edge­
slope­(dated­by­the­FAD­of­Prosodacnomya) is located in the nort-
hernmost­part­of­the­Drava­Basin,­between­the­wells­Leg-1J­and­
Sev-1­in­Croatia­and­between­wells­­Ib-I­and­Víz-É-4­in­Hungary.­
The youngest clinoforms detected in the southeasternmost part 
of­the­Drava­Basin­are­younger­than­the­–­supposedly­–­Miocene–
Pliocene unconformity, thus they might be Pliocene in age.
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Supplement 1. Location of outcrops mentioned in the text.
